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'• unkjtat experiment in mod-

industry a Ifttte more
taC1k

became »t much .more
"valuable employe-owned

company recently thanks to
a $4 million loan,fip»,the

, New Jersey. -economic
Development' Authority.

" ' . . ' ' " • • • ' • '

The IMM, to Hyatt Clark
Indnsnriet, Inc.,. was made
on. D e c 28,1983, <*"> fn an-

'' nowQCĵ tf. Jf • ..CKrjrv...TtajHnai'
Hji.KJcnî cifiod. the'fact .the -

- firm, wrmed through am-
ploye contri6utiow-» m
Employe Stack (Jwnefshlp

— • ,„ ,„,,
anwrmore thai

r«

kagewhich enabled Hyatt
Clark to purchase .the Gen-
eral Motors Corp.'s New
Departure-Hyatt Roller
Bearing Division in the
township.

General Motors officials
had announced' plans in
1981 to close the township
facility after its efforts to
find a buyer proved unsuc-
cessful.

. The announcement led
Hyatt's employes to form
the/ ESOT to purchase the
plant and related - mac-
hinery, equipment and in-
ventory from General
Motors.

- Although only 850 work-
ers reported to the new
company to begin the fled-
gling venture on Nov. 2.
1981, there axe how. about
MMihtriei^wodsforce,

This is in spite of the
downturn in the automobile
industry in 1981 and 1982
and growth 7wanpurred*y-
the automobile industry's
surge in activity last year.

According to authority
executive director. James J.
Hughes. Jr., the firm has ex-
ceeded-4ts employment goal
by 200 and is realizing a
profit.

The company manufac-
tures roller bearings for
automobiles .and light
trucks.and journal boxes
and traction-motor bearings
for railroad locomotives.

Although General Mo-
tors is $till the company's
prime customer, it did
receive a S40Q,000 order
fronwhe C|>Ofslet Corp. jasr.
March to , pKivade • rear:
wheel axle bearings for alt

new customers and is negot-
iating With other major
automobile' mahufactuners
for business, j

Finahcioifof the „,,
acquisitton of the planj
come from: tne" * -̂—

ink,pf

from; Urt»5 "
Action Xhwi
cured through" .,_,
States Deptijjf rjpusirujand
Urban Developmejvi. ' ""**

The.state

owners
make the old machines run
as gobdvs they ever have,
but they also re-build them
with the latest design.

A case in point is the old
/elevator system still used on
*ome of the machines. -

I Using this system, used to
" the parts, unfinished

?,bearWgs roll down a bng
'chain r / jm*ned planes

fttfropping regularly into
machines. When

tne or one section
•of the elevator breaks down
lithe whole system shuts
down and if a bearing gets
stock in an obscure part, of
the elevator all the-rnac
hmea stop running. '
'. It's toocnunpeito get in-
lide to lox* at the machmes
in 6nJer> to locate the- pro-

. lW*WtsHwf efts* !!!»»•

^; ^ i t l o n and t W j ^ . to

i : : hayev^iot chanted' and my
8; g«u^remaini;tl!je-sanw:^

tiations that established for
the first time m Clark: a two-
yeareojuract witb.«H munv
WpalemiiJoyes. As Council,

identiwiOstrivefor the
•ovemenf of services hf-

t̂l)e township;
These indude the clean-

ing and. dredging of Jackson,
Pond, the new traffiQ light
to be installed at theinter-
aectiOn of Madison Hid and
' i R d s . - a n c l t h e p o « t .

f,i« recycling ;to
Many townships-are
g from recycling and
intention to form a

jtee; to, study the fea-
sibility^ of initiating a re-
cycling program in Clark.
' My major priority will be
'the development of <he

let H- Brewer School
a' municipal complex
will houseJ our town-.

•TL It wiU provide
and. facilities: for
programs, «ru|, of

ilydeserv-

t'^i'-"?'^
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blem and it's dangerous to
«t_up and look down aLthe.
elevator.

"With Hyatt's new layout
four elevators feed bearings
into 20 machines quietly
and efficiently. There is
enough room between the
machines for mechanics to
get in and out at will and
broken machines can be
moved out of the system
quickly.

According to Mr. Kurt
the firm was making 20,000
parts an hour not too long

'ago, but it has doubled its
output while making the
plant a safer, more pleasant
place to work.
/-An important part of the
bearing-making process is
ihi hone, which dictates the
finish of ine bearing's inter-
nal surface.,Most of Hyatt's
Mine" hones are wearing
out. Replacing them would

:, H^-:s;

cost more than'M million.
Hut, thanks' to Mr. Ce

q p « q i | >
ornamente Which She aiiftihe'otheriadles of the" dob
rnade to decorate trio tree In the Clatk Publjc Ubrary.
The dub Is sponsorino a game to have ctilkjrenouass
the number of birds on the tree. The contest will end on
Monday,<Jan. 9, when the wlnher will be awarded a gift
certificate. '

ing of this long-awaited pro-

.
The year ahead holds

great promise. As elected of-
fidals.iibii the duty of each
andjeveTy one of us to puj
aside <iur> petty differenoes
and woikxfor the *ettei*
ment of Clark and.asCoUn-
# presioehr, I §itend to
work towards (hit. goal. ^
k On.behalfM rny.fanji^
andtinvself, iwouM like to
wish everyone a happy an
• healthy 19«4.

U'nai. B'rith < Women of
Clark, will meet today at 8:
n.ni. at the} Clark Library;'

The guest speaKet willbe
hn"Wr̂ Weyiski; Jr^a f«";J
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Pigb School Diirict
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oraMf t<».— „
istrative gukielmes: adopted'
on Jan. J o a second reading
by the dJstHct* Board; gf

^ E d t i ^ f L —

include ^sBbordination.

the b
unds

. They are: Betty Una-
berry, the bead so^ball
coach, stipend, $2,027;
StCV rOnibwlpt>rthC BS5U*
tant softbaU «»ch, Jlv345;
Robert Kowalski, the head
gWs trade oqach, $2,520;
Dean Klutkowskl, the vol-
fcybsll coach, S1.453; tarry
Sturchio, the head baseball
coadi, $2,027; Anthony
Fabone, the assistant base-
ball coach, SI .345; Steve
Petranelli, the assistant

Hubert, the assistant boys
track coach, $1,503; Dennis
Borai, the assistant boys
track coach, $1,503; Jack
Maikos. the golf coach,
$894. and Robert Nadasky,
the head tennis coach,
$1,453.

It also appointed the
following bedside instruc-
tors at the high school as
needed for the remainder of
ttirVearuMr. Borai, Eng-

-lish; Stephen Signa,-hbtory,
and Herman Simmeth, mat-
hematics. '•

rale, thejhtmes arje being re
designed from scratch and
being made as fast as possi
ble and virtually main
tenance-free at a cost of less
than $1 million.

New grinders cosi
$200,000 each, half that
much to repair. The over-
haul supervisor had rebuilt
four of them for about.
$20,000 each. He has even
tackled one that was. pur-
chased as scrap metal for
SI.

There are other changes
too-many of them mo\i
vated by the fact that the
workers were willing to take
a 25 to 30% pay cut in
order to save theiF jobiHind ~
..become moldere of; their
own destinies by having,, aj
much greater say in the
operation of the new plant.

Board members named -
Joyce Fahrenholtz as the
senior class advisor for a sti-
pend of $378.
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